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Abstract 26 
BACKGROUND/OBJECTIVES:  Research on prisoners is limited and demonstrates a group with 27 
disproportionate numbers from disadvantaged backgrounds, known to have a high burden of 28 
disease, much of which is diet related.  The aim of this study was to gauge the presence of markers 29 
of chronic disease, as a basis for food and nutrition policy in prisons.  30 
METHODS/SUBJECTS: A cross-sectional study design was used with a convenience sample of 31 
prisoners in a male 945 bed high secure facility. Face to face interviews with physical measures of 32 
height, weight, body fat, waist circumference and blood pressure were collected along with fasting 33 
bloods.  Data was confirmed with facility records, observations and staff interviews.  Full ethics 34 
approval was obtained.  Results were compared with studies of Australian prisoners and the general 35 
population.  36 
RESULTS:  The mean age was 35.5 years (n=120).  Prevalence rates were: obesity 14%, diabetes 37 
5%, hypertension 26.7% and smoking 55.8%.   Self-report of daily physical activity was 84%, with 38 
51% participating ≥two times daily. Standard food provision was consistent with dietary 39 
recommendations, except sodium was high. Where fasting bloods were obtained (n=78) 40 
dyslipidaemia was 56.4% with the Metabolic Syndrome present in 26%. 41 
CONCLUSIONS: Prevalence of diabetes and heart disease risk appear similar to the general 42 
population, however obesity was lower and smoking higher.  The data provides evidence that 43 
markers of chronic disease are present, with this the first study to describe the Metabolic Syndrome 44 
in prisoners.  Food and nutrition policy in this setting is complex and should address the duty of 45 
care issues that exist. 46 
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Introduction 50 
Maintaining the health of prisoners is an important duty of care issue (1).  The literature reports 51 
poor health in prison populations (2) at least partly due to over representation of disadvantaged 52 
groups with known poor health indicators and high risk behaviours, including drugs, alcohol and 53 
tobacco use (1).  Major health issues are related to infectious diseases, mental health and chronic 54 
diseases including asthma, diabetes and cardiovascular disease (CVD) (2). 55 
The rate of incarceration in Australia, is currently 168 per 100 000 persons, with a median sentence 56 
length of 3.2 years (3).  However, 55% of prisoners have multiple incarcerations (3).  Due to 57 
security requirements and duty of care, the majority of prisons have full control over all food 58 
provided (4).  Where foods available are highly controlled, there is the potential to impact on diet 59 
related disease over the longer term.  Since prisoners are predominantly younger males, this is an 60 
important consideration for guiding food policy in this setting. 61 
In Australia, information on diet related chronic disease in prisoners is lacking, with the first 62 
national reporting of prisoner health as recent as 2009 (5).  The latest survey on prisoner entrants in 63 
2012, found 32% self-reported chronic conditions, including cardiovascular disease at 5%, and 64 
diabetes at 3-6% (5).   Self-report limits the value of some of these data, as they vary over time and 65 
location (6, 7).  Studies of prisoners confirm the trend of increased rates of diet related chronic 66 
disease over time, with standardised mortality rates for CVD 2.4 times higher than in the general 67 
population (8). 68 
Overall, the evidence concerning diet related risk is scattered with a variety of methods used in 69 
studies, making comparison difficult.  Our study aimed to determine the prevalence of diet related 70 
chronic disease markers in a group of high secure, male prisoners in Australia, with the goal of 71 
informing the food and nutrition policy for this group with respect to duty of care.   72 
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Materials and methods 73 
This study used a cross sectional design with convenience sampling.  The setting was a male only 74 
945 bed high secure government operated prison located in Queensland, Australia.  Exclusion 75 
criteria were: prisoners whose behaviour posed a risk to the researchers or inability to provide 76 
consent.  Ethical approval to conduct the study was received from The University of Newcastle 77 
Research Ethics Committee and a deed of agreement was established between Queensland 78 
Corrective Services and the researchers.  Recruitment processes included information sessions 79 
conducted in 3 rounds, with participant interviews completed prior to the subsequent recruitment to 80 
minimise attrition from the study and maintain interest.  Detailed information sessions were 81 
conducted to ensure literacy issues were accounted for when providing informed consent. No 82 
incentives were provided.  Based on the exclusion criteria, management identified 276 prisoners 83 
who could be included, and of these, 121 consented to be in the study (43.8% response). 84 
Data collection and analysis  85 
Individual face-to-face interviews were conducted with data collection including demographic, self-86 
reported diet related chronic disease, medications, physical activity and cigarette smoking. A 87 
detailed dietary intake using photographic aids was also collected. 88 
For consistency all physical measurements were taken at the time of interview by a single, qualified 89 
investigator.  Body weight and fat mass was measured in light standard issue prison clothing using 90 
foot-to-foot bioelectrical impedance (Tanita TBF-300, Tanita Corporation, Tokyo Japan).  Height 91 
was measured (without shoes) using a fixed stadiometer (SECA 222, SECA GmbH and Co. KG 92 
Hamburg, Germany) and waist circumference measured at the umbilicus with a purposely designed 93 
tape (SECA 200 SECA GmbH and Co. KG Hamburg, Germany).  Both BMI and waist 94 
circumference were categorised according to WHO cut-offs for metabolic complication (9).   95 
Two blood pressure measurements were recorded using an automated sphygmomanometer (Omron 96 
IA2, Omron Healthcare Co. Ltd. Kyoto, Japan) at commencement and conclusion of the 50 minute 97 
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interviews, with participants seated and silent, with the lower measurement used and categorised 98 
according to international standards for management of hypertension (10). 99 
Fasting blood was collected by a Registered Nurse with experience in the prison context using 100 
standard protocols.  Once collected, they were transported from the facility within standard 101 
protocols, and analysed by an accredited laboratory (National Association of Testing Authorities, 102 
Australia).  Serum cholesterol (total and HDL), triglycerides and glucose were determined by 103 
spectrophotometric method (Roche Modular, Roche Diagnostic), with LDL cholesterol calculated 104 
(11).  Serum insulin was determined using microparticle enzyme immunoassay (Abbott AxSYM, 105 
Abbott Diagnostics).  Homeostasis Model Assessment (HOMA scores) were calculated from 106 
glucose and insulin (12).  Metabolic Syndrome (MS) was assessed using the International Diabetes 107 
Federation (13) definition based on waist circumference (adjusted for race), blood lipids, blood 108 
pressure and plasma glucose.  Dyslipidaemia was defined using cut-offs described by the Australian 109 
Health Survey (14) .  110 
Participants' individual health records were reviewed to assist in verifying reported data including 111 
age, diagnosis of chronic disease, current medications, height and weight.  Both researchers 112 
conferred if there were deviations and confirmation sought from medical staff.  Participants’ 113 
purchasing records were reviewed to confirm tobacco purchase. 114 
Onsite observations of the facility and interviews with staff were undertaken to confirm physical 115 
activity type and patterns. 116 
Food provision at the group level was assessed by examining existing records of dietetic menu 117 
reviews and conducting a detailed onsite menu review including verification of all food provision 118 
over an eight week period with methods described in Williams et al (15).  Dietary data was analysed 119 
with FoodworksTM (16) using AUSNUT 2007 Brands and Foods (17, 18). 120 
All participant information was coded and de-identified with all data checked for missing values 121 
and outliers and cleaned prior to data analysis.  Data were entered into IBM SPSS Statistics for 122 
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Windows version 22.0 (19).  Data were tabulated as frequency (percentage) and mean and standard 123 
deviation. A test of proportions was used for comparison of the study group with general and other 124 
prisoner populations. 125 
Health studies of Australian males were selected for comparison based on measured biomedical 126 
data in relation to chronic disease risk.  Comparative studies included the 2009 New South Wales 127 
Inmate Health Survey (NSWIHS) (7), the 2011-2012 Australian Health Survey (14, 20-22) (AHS) 128 
and the 2009-2010 Victorian Health Monitor (VHM) (23), all with measured heights, weights, waist 129 
circumferences and blood pressure for males over 18 years of age, with fasting lipids in a sub-130 
sample of the latter two surveys.  The VHM and baseline data (1999-2000) of the prospective 131 
Australian Diabetes, Obesity and Lifestyle (AusDiab) study (24) for males 25 years and over was 132 
selected for comparison of the MS. 133 
Results 134 
Of the 121 prisoners who consented, interviews and physical measurements were completed on 120 135 
and fasting bloods collected from 78.  There was no observable difference in the age profile 136 
compared to the Australian prisoner population (3) however participants were generally older than 137 
prisoners at the facility (31.8 years χ24,120 15.67, p<0.005) see Table 1.   The mean length of stay at the 138 
facility was 22 months (±22.0), with a median of 13 months, consistent with national data. (3)  The 139 
majority of participants identified their ethnicity as Western European.  Aboriginal and Torres Strait 140 
Islanders were underrepresented at 7.5% compared to 16.% for the prison as a whole, and 24.1 % in 141 
prisons nationally (25). 142 
A summary of physical measures and smoking behaviour is described in Table 1, and biomedical 143 
measures in Table 2.   144 
TABLE 1 about here 145 
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Table 1 shows the study group had a significantly lower risk of being obese than the general 146 
community groups, but significantly higher risk of being overweight than the New South Wales 147 
(NSW) prisoner group.  For waist circumference, the study group had a significantly lower risk than 148 
the general community groups compared, but similar to the NSW prisoner group.  For blood 149 
pressure, the study group has similar risk to the general community groups however significantly 150 
higher risk than the NSW prisoner group.  For tobacco smoking, the study group had a significantly 151 
higher risk than the general community groups compared to but a significantly lower risk than the 152 
NSW prisoner group. 153 
TABLE 2 about here 154 
Table 2 shows the study group had significantly lower risk in relation to total cholesterol and LDL 155 
cholesterol than the general community groups.  For HDL cholesterol, the risk in the study group 156 
was significantly higher than the general community groups compared.  No difference was observed 157 
in relation to triglycerides or overall dyslipidaemia. 158 
Health records  159 
The review of health records showed some discrepancies between documented heights, and those 160 
measured in this study, by an average +1.5cm (±2.4).  Similarly, inconsistencies in weight recording 161 
in medical records were found, with the average time since weight being last recorded at 26 months 162 
(n=117) precluding meaningful examination of weight gain during incarceration.   163 
Measured blood pressure was higher than self-report at 10%, with some inconsistencies in the 164 
medical records.  Health records showed 33% of participants were prescribed 1 or more types of 165 
medication, of which 6.7% of participants were prescribed medications for hypertension, 5% for 166 
CVD (with lipid lowering at 4.2%), 4.2% for diabetes and other medications principally for mental 167 
health conditions at 14%. 168 
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Records confirmed six participants (5%) as having diabetes, four using insulin (3.3%) and two oral 169 
hypoglycaemic agents. 170 
Body fat and weight gain 171 
Mean body fat was 22.5%, (±5.6), with 60% above ‘desirable range’ for age.  Over half the group 172 
(57.5%) reported being ‘happy’ with their current body weight, with 73.3% (n=114) reporting 173 
weight gain in the previous 12 months. 174 
Hypertension 175 
Of normotensive participants (n=92), 72% were classified as high normal of which two were on 176 
medications. Of those with hypertension, three were on medications, with two classified as Grade 2 177 
and one Grade 3.   178 
Insulin resistance 179 
The mean HOMA score was calculated at 1.7 (±1.1, n=78), with four participants described as 180 
insulin resistant (>4.0), two of whom had known diabetes, and an additional 6 participants at 181 
moderate risk (3.0-4.0) two also with diabetes.  No comparative studies in prisoners were found.   182 
Metabolic syndrome  183 
Metabolic syndrome (MS) was identified in 26% (n=77).  There were no differences in MS between 184 
ethnic groups.  In comparison, the VHM found MS at 24.9%, and AusDiab (baseline) for males 25 185 
years and over 41.0%.  No comparative studies of MS in prisoners were found. 186 
Physical activity  187 
Self-reported physical activity was high with 84% (n=120) reporting daily activity, of which 51% 188 
participated two or more times daily. This level of physical activity was confirmed with onsite 189 
visits, interviews with custodial staff and activities coordinators.  The major type of physical 190 
activity reported was resistance training at 73% with 19% undertaking this activity at least twice per 191 
day.  Resistance training was both indoor and outdoor, with equipment and/or other prisoners for 192 
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weight bearing.  Forty nine percent (n=77) indicated they were more active than 12 months 193 
previously, 20% reported the same and 31% less activity over the year.  Direct comparison could 194 
not be made with other available data due to difference in reporting and measurement. 195 
Cigarette smoking 196 
Review of prison records verified cigarette purchasing patterns (n=96), with the mean number of 197 
packets per month for those who smoked reported as 4.4 (±2.3), compared to those who said they 198 
did not smoke at 0.9 (±1.4).  199 
Standard food provision 200 
Since the prison opened in 1997, a no-choice menu including basic food groups consistent with 201 
national dietary guidelines (26, 27) was provided to prisoners and assessed by dietitians on a 1-2 202 
yearly basis.  Analysis of the standard meal provision was 11350 kJ/person meeting Australian and 203 
New Zealand Reference values of Recommended Dietary Intakes (RDI’s) and Adequate Intakes 204 
(AI’s) (27), with the exception of vitamin D (low at 4.3μg) and sodium (high at 4860mg).  In 205 
relation to recommendations to reduce chronic disease risk (27) the standard food provision met 206 
Acceptable Macronutrient Distribution Ranges (AMDR’s), with 30.3% energy from fat (9.9% 207 
saturated) however was below Suggested Dietary Targets (SDT) for long chain n3 fatty acids 208 
(24%), vitamin E (52%), vitamin C (60%) with sodium high at 304% of target (27).  Prisoners also 209 
had access to additional snack foods and beverages, and unlike the standard menu, the type and 210 
quantity was not overseen by dietitians, nor addressed by food and nutrition policy.   211 
Discussion 212 
This is the first study we have found to describe the markers of diet related chronic disease risk 213 
including MS and insulin resistance in male prisoners.  A strength of this study was the 214 
measurement of blood biomarkers, where it is the first we have identified to report on Australian 215 
male prisoners.   216 
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The results showed dyslipidaemia similar to non-prisoner groups (14, 23) however as the study 217 
group was a younger group this is of some concern.  Both total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol 218 
were more favourable although this is consistent with being a younger group.   In comparison to 219 
non-prisoner groups (14, 23), HDL cholesterol was significantly unfavourable despite high levels of 220 
self-reported physical activity. 221 
The rates of hypertension in this study were similar to findings of earlier NSW inmate health studies 222 
(28, 29) and non-prisoner groups (22, 23). The high percentage of prisoners in this study classified 223 
as ‘high normal’, suggests that hypertension may be an issue in this group. 224 
This study has shown rates of diabetes comparable to non-incarcerated persons.   Dietary interviews 225 
confirmed challenges at the individual level when managing Type 1 diabetes in the prison 226 
environment.  Despite challenges, these prisoners self-reported their diabetes control as better than 227 
when non-incarcerated, and we suggest that factors such as access to health services, structured 228 
lifestyle, including regularity of food and physical activity, and no access to alcohol were positive 229 
contributors to this improvement (30).   230 
HOMA scores found here support the description of the group as having high rates of insulin 231 
resistance.  Given Indigenous Australians with higher rates of diabetes (31) and incarceration (3) 232 
were under represented in our study, when interpreting these results for general prison populations 233 
in Australia, insulin resistance and diabetes are  both likely to be higher. 234 
An important finding in relation to diet related chronic disease risk is that of obesity as measured by 235 
BMI and waist circumference, demonstrating rates nearly half that found in non-prisoner groups.  236 
These findings are consistent with other Australian surveys, but not with studies in the United 237 
Kingdom (32) or New Zealand (33), where the opposite has been found. 238 
This study shows the proportion of overweight as apparently high when measured by BMI but 239 
lower when measured by waist circumference, suggesting waist circumference is a better indicator 240 
of risk for prisoners and better moderates for body building cultures. 241 
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Anecdotal reporting by health staff on weight gain during incarceration attributed this to adjustment 242 
from ‘underweight’ (real or perceived), with some prisoners entering the system undernourished.   243 
These findings are similar to the recent health survey of Australian prisoner ‘dischargees’ where 244 
57% of males self-reported weight gain while incarcerated (5).  Limitations of self-report and 245 
weight recordings in health records preclude definitive conclusions of weight changes, however it 246 
does suggest a more complex health indicator and attention required in interpretation in prisoner 247 
groups when applying to food and nutrition policy. 248 
Findings of this study showed rates of tobacco smoking more than double that found in non-249 
prisoner groups.  A strength of this study was cross matching interview data with actual purchase 250 
records, and consistency shown.  These findings of high cigarette smoking are similar to 251 
international studies of prisoners where rates of  64% to 92% are described, with prevalence three to 252 
four times greater than in the general population (34).  Anti-smoking policy, and total cigarette bans 253 
(for both prisoners and staff), are becoming more common in Australia and internationally, and 254 
whilst an imperative from a health perspective, pose political and philosophical dilemmas in regard 255 
to prisoner rights as well as challenges in implementation (34). 256 
The standard food provision was similar to the few studies available on prisoner diet (35), and like 257 
these, exceeded SDTs for sodium.  High sodium levels are reflective of typical Australian diets, 258 
where the recent national dietary survey reported younger males having dietary intakes nearly 259 
double than recommended (36). Interpretation of dietary sodium and hypertension needs to consider 260 
the high rates of smoking. To develop food and nutrition policy for reduction of sodium without 261 
addressing smoking is unlikely to reduce risk.  Similarly with plasma ascorbate shown to be lower 262 
in smokers (37), the adequacy of vitamin C levels in the standard food provision requires careful 263 
interpretation with individual dietary assessment warranted. 264 
The finding of lower obesity in the prisoner group is supported by high reported physical activity, in 265 
particular resistance training, and whilst self-report needs to be interpreted with caution, the culture 266 
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of body building (evident in this prison), could be interpreted as having a positive effect on body 267 
composition and risk. Internationally, findings of prisoners’ physical activity are variable, with a 268 
UK study showing that although high numbers of male prisoners report undertaking vigorous 269 
exercise, a larger group (41%) undertake no exercise (32). Our findings also compare favourably 270 
with the AHS, where only 44.6% of males were described as having sufficient activity for health 271 
maintenance (21). 272 
Limitations of this study include the lack of comparable studies in other prison populations.  The 273 
use of a convenience sample was a limitation as the group willing to consent were somewhat older 274 
than the total prison population. The lower proportion of indigenous inmates included was also an 275 
issue.  A further limitation is that comparability of data with other samples is limited because of 276 
unknown mean age and/or age range.  277 
The findings contribute to food and nutrition policy for this group.  Constructing nutritionally 278 
appropriate menus in the context of a group who prefer less healthful food choices is challenging.  279 
The duty of care for incarceration not to contribute to poorer long term health outcomes is 280 
important.  We have shown that this group, although young and relatively fit, is at risk of diet 281 
related chronic disease, and that this needs to be considered when formulating food policy. 282 
In conclusion, this study of prisoners provides evidence of the presence of diet related chronic 283 
disease risk, and is the first we have found to describe the prevalence of MS in this group.  In 284 
relation to the general community, diabetes and heart disease risk were at the same level, exercise 285 
similar and likely more favourable and obesity lower, however MS does exist. Of note was the low 286 
HDL cholesterol and the prevalence of hypertension, with high levels of tobacco smoking.  Waist 287 
circumference should be used as a better measure of risk than BMI and be routinely used for 288 
screening.  Food and nutrition policy in this setting is complex and should address the duty of care 289 
issues that this study has demonstrated exist with further exploration of prisoner diet required. 290 
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 386 
Selected characteristics Study Group New South Wales (7) Australian Health 
Survey (19, 21)
Victorian Health 
Monitor (21)
(n=120) (n=797)
Age (years) mean (SD) 35.5 (±12.0) 35.5 (±13.2) Not avail Not avail
  Age range (years) 19-77 19-84 18+ 18-75
Height (cm) mean (SD) 174.3 (±7.5) 177 175.6 Not avail
Weight (kg) mean (SD) 82.2  (±13.5) 81.4 85.9 Not avail
BMI (kg/m2) mean (SD) 27.0 (±3.5) Not avail Not avail Not avail
  Underweight (BMI <18.5) % 0.8 0.6 1.2 Not avail
  Normal range (BMI 18.5-24.9) % 26.7 44.3# 29.0# 31.1a ##
  Overweight (BMI 25.0-29.9) % 58.3 39.1# 42.6# 45.0##
  Obese (BMI ≥30.0) % 14.2 16.0# 27.3# 23.9##
Waist circumference (cm) mean (SD) b 91.7 (±10.1) Not avail 97.9 Not avail
  Nil risk (<94) % 65.8 62.7 42.7 c # 49.7# 
  Increased risk (94-102) % 19.2 22.6 29.9d # 23.9#
  Substantially increased  risk (≥102) % 14.2 14.7 27.4e # 26.4#
Blood pressure normal % 73.3 85.3# 76.6f 68.6
  Systolic BP mmHg mean (SD) 130.4 (±13.7) 118 125.5 Not avail
  Diastolic BP mmHg mean (SD) 73.1 (±10.3) 72.3 77 Not avail
Diabetes % 5.0 5.2g 4.4h 5.5h
Smoking (current) % 55.8 75# 20.3# 20.4#
  Smoking (ex-smoker)% 22.5 16# 35.6# 25.8#
  Smoking (never)% 18.3 9# 44.1# 53.8#
General communityPrisoners
TABLE 1 Physical measures and smoking of study group in comparison to other Australian male groups
a BMI<25.0 combined , b  n=119, c <95cm, d 95 <105, e 105+,  f  excludes medications, g based on abnormal HbA1c, h based on fasting 
glucose ≥7.0mMol
# p<0.005, ## p<0.05
Selected characteristics Study Group Australian Health Survey  (13)
Victorian Health Monitor 
(21)
 (n=78)
Total cholesterol (mMol/L) mean (SD) 4.5 (±1.0) 5.0 Not avail
   ≥5.5mMol/L % 15.4 32.4# 36.5#
HDL cholesterol (mMol/L) mean (SD) 1.1 (±0.3) 1.2 Not avail
   <1mMol/L % 38.5 18.9# 12.0#
LDL cholesterol (mMol/L) mean (SD) 2.8 (±0.9) 3.2 Not avail
  ≥3.5mMol/L % 19.2 35.0# 36.4#
Triglycerides (mMol/L) mean (SD) 1.4 (±0.8) 1.5 Not avail
  ≥2.0mMol/L  % 21.8 19.0 18.5
Dyslipidaemia % 57.7 63.7 59.3
TABLE 2 Biomedical measures of study group in comparison to other Australian non-prisoner male groups
# p=<0.005
